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Regents Raise Instructors
Higher Positions.

to

The following is a complete and of-

ficial account of one of the most Im-

portant meetings of the Board of Re-

gents In recent years:
The Board of Regents of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, met on Tuesday
at 2 p. m., continuing in session until
noon yesterday.

Present: Regents Allen, Calkins,
Teeters and Whitmore.

The minutes of the preceding meet-

ing of the board and the proceedings
of the building committee and finance
committee since the last meeting of
the board road and approved.

The secretary was Instructed to take
up with the claims department of the
Burlington xoad the question of dam--

ago done by fire to the grove of trees
on land owned by the University in

Red Willow county.
The communication from the Lincoln

Telephone company (automatic) was

received, and referred to the finance

committee with power to act.
A communication from Postmaster

Sizer relating to Station A was re-

ceived and referred to the building
committee to be considered with build-
ing plans.

Special committee on revision of by-

laws of the Board of Regents presented
a report and draft proposing amend-
ments and corrections of the printed
by-la- ws according to tho former orders
of tho board. The report of the com-

mittee was received and adopted and
tho revised by-la- ordered printed for
distribution.

The annual salary and current ex
pense budgets for the ensuing year oc
(Minted much of the time of the board.
Theso budgets "as finally corrected and
revised wero adopted.

A list of minor appointments by the
chancellor since the last meeting of
tho board was approved as recom-

mended.
Tho resignation of Dr. H. B. Lowrey

as professor of diseases of the nervous
system in tho Medical College was re-

ceived and accepted.
Tho following advances in title were

prdered:
O. E. Condra from adjunct professor

to assistant professor of geology.
H. S. Evans from' Instructor to ad-

junct professor of electrical engineer-Profess- or

P. H. Frye from assistant
professor to associate-profess-

or of Eng-

lish language.
Mt. M. M. Fogg, from assistant pro-

fessor to; associate professor of Eng- -

llsh writing and Bpeaklng.
J. J. Ledwlth, assistant instructor in

law.
Mrs. Minnie T. England, follow in

political economy 1904-0- 5.

Mrs. Josephine R. Eggleston, assist-
ant registrar for the School of Agri-

culture.
The building committee reported

that it had opened and Inspected tho
bids filed for construction of the phy-

sics building on the University campus
and the BChool building at the farm,
and recommending the acceptance of
tho bid of the Capital City Brick and
Pipe Co., of Des Moines, la., on each, at
$58,975 for the pnysics ouiiuing, uuu
$52,795 for tho farm school building.
It was ordered that the report of the
committee bo received and that the
bldB bo accepted and contracts be
awarded accordingly to tho Capital City

Brick and Pipe Co., on the usual con-

ditions of furnisning tho required
bonds and schedules according to the
tems of the notice under wh ch bids
wero received.

t ,.m,o nrfiArnd that leave of absence
bo granted to Professor Fling from
May 20th until the opening of tho next
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semester next September on the usual
conditions for providing for L.o work
in his department to tho close of tho
present academic year.

The chancellor was named as uele-gat- o

to tho convention of state Uni-
versity presidents soon to meet at
Columbia, Mo.

On examination of tho plans submit-
ted for the now administration build-
ing it was ordered tuat the same Btand
approved provided it appear that the
building can be constructed within the
appropriation. Tho plans were re-

ferred to the building committee with
instructions to request tho architect to
furnih tracings, bluo prints, detail
drawings and specifications thereupon,
tho committee to proceed to call for
bids in tho usual manner.

In the matter of remodeling the
chemical laboratory building and upon
examination of plans therefor present-
ed by Superintendent Chowins it was
ordered that the subject bo referred
to tho building committee with instruc-
tions to provide a chemical store room
on tho east Bide of the north wing of
said building, and to proceed with the
details of interior Improvements and
repairs. Ordered further than tho con-

struction of a south wing to said build-
ing bo postponed until adequate appro-
priations can be obatlned for that pur
pose. Adjourned.

The contracts for tho two now build-
ings reforred to In the above provided
for their completion by a year from
next June. This should provide ample
tlmo for their construction, and Su-

perintendent of Construction Chowins
stated yesterday that it was probable
that they would be ready for use much
sooner than that. Although It is not
certain when building will commence,
it will probably be about the first. week
In May, thus Insuring the holding of
the baseball games prior to tho trip,
on tho campus.

The appropriation for the adminis-
tration building by the last legislature
was 335,000. Bids will bo advertised
for as soon as the blue prints, detail
drawings, etc., are received from the
architect and approved.

Tho chemical store room referred to
In tho last paragraph of the report
will be in the form of a cellar on
tho east sldo of tho Chom. Lab. With
tho exception of tho proposed T)as

ment addition to the west side of tho
laboratory, the improvements as here-
tofore announced will bo made in the
summer, and tho structure will be
ready for occupancy at tho opening of
school next fall. Constructor Chowln's
plans for the remodelling of tho build-
ing wore accepted by the board. Tills
means a complete remodelling and ren-
ovation, and will insure ono of tho best
laboratories In the west for tho Uni-
versity. A now electric elevator will
bo Installed, a power for the grinding
apparatus In tho assay room, an ex- -
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haustor and er, as well as
various other conveniences. Tho funds
availablo amount to $20,000.

As far aa possible the work will be
let in separato contracts. The Univer-
sity will buy and Install tho ventilator
system. No contract will bo lot for tho
plumbing, as It Is probable that much
of tho present material will be avail-
ablo again.

FIRST DAY'S EXAMINATION.

Nine Men Go Through Mill For
Six Hours.

Nino candidates put in ah appear-anc- o

yesterday morning for the Rhodes
scholarship examination. Four of these
wero from tho University and five from
outside. Tho examinations occupied
six hours In all, two Jiours being al-
lowed for each subject. The first was
In Latin translation, beginning at 10
o'clock, and It seemed to go off smooth- -

Iatln preparations left
beginning o'clock hours they

oxcesslvo misery wero endured In
Greek and Latin grammar. Tho can-
didates found these examinations much
more rigorous than they had expected,
as many complex things wero brought
under consideration, while many parts
In which they have been thoroughly
drilled and which they prepared
with great care wero not oven touched
upon. tho vernacular the
boys, "They wore simply handed
package." tho candidates found
It necessary to the full two hours,
except man, who became discour-
aged, and quit early. Tho mill will
grind again today. The following is
the program:

Arithmetic from to
Algebra or Geometry from to

p.
'Greek translation 3:30 5:30

m.
Following Is the list the men who

registered:
Hull, Hastings college.

Frank Peterson, Stato University.
Lewis, btate University.
Rice, State University.

Arthur Marsh, State University.
Erwln Sutherland, Grand Island col-

lege.
Raymond Coon, Grand Island college.

Cllne, Wesloyan University.
McWhorter, Bellovuo college.

Engravedcopper plate and 100 visit-
ing cards, latest style and size, for
$1.00, at the Lincoln Book Store. Print-
ing 100 cards from your own plate, 75d.

Sneclal rates students wishing
typewriting done. 512 Richards block.

Don Cameron's
good service.

lunch counter

COMPANY B" HOP
jFriday, April 22 & Fraternity HalL

Walt's Orchestra Tickets $!

Juniors Try Raid the Senior
Annual Book.

Yesterday it rumored about that
a number enterprising Juniors had
some tlmo ago exorcised their craft
successfully In securing without tho
consent the custodian considerable
amount tho copy Intended the
Senior Annual. It said that they
had succeeded in making away with
material that essential to tho suc-
cess tho book and which at this lato
date positively could not bo spared,
and oven that tho book could not bo
printed until this copy was returned
or in eomo way replaced. Coupled with
these rumors was to tho effect that
the Juniors Intended soon to publish
tho material that they had purloined,
as they would not bo guilty depriv-
ing bucIi masterpieces human

their right to appear in
print.

It has been found out sure that
the Juniors did secure somo the copy
and that they had woll defined plans

printing it, probably on posters
to bo freely circulated among tho stu-
dents or put In conspicuous places.
They have certainly struck unique
plan for stirring up excitement, In spite

the --distress that they may have
caused tho Senior Annual editors. If
they should succeed in capturing the
right material they could certainly

ly for all concerned. At 1 o'clock causo trouble. If fences and Senior
prose composition was taken up JJjinual are to bo inl

and at 3 two disturbed must bo circumspect.
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Class spirit Is a strange .thing, and It
deals with vagaries. No doubt the
Juniors who took tho material weVe
Impelled by a generous and genuine
impulse to causo the Seniors somo
trouble, and although It Beoms that
they did not succeed as woll as they
wished, no one doubts their good In- -
tentlons. It appears that they did not
succeed in capturing anything of Im-
portance, as ono of the editors of tho
Annual made tho following declaration
yesterday In regard to tho matter:

"It Is true that the Juniors did suc-
ceed In obtaining some of our copy,
but unfortunately they did not havo
an opportunity of exorcising a choice
in the matter or they would haye
made a better selection. Thoy found
some material in a book belonging to
one of tho editors in one of the al-

coves of the library. Part of this they
took, and a part they overlooked. The
part that was overlooked was all that
there was of value in tho book, as some
of this was l.ndlspenslble. Tho part
they took consisted of a number of
write-up- s, proofs of'plates, and a num-
ber of roasts and tho Hko that had
been rejected. If tho Juniors can put
these to any good use they are wel-
come to them. The Senior Annual
board has sustained no loss, and if a
good Joke has been played on us we
are willing to own up to it."

Whether or not the Juniors will now
seo fit to publish tho material in their
possession is a, question for the future
to make plain. Yet some of tho stu-
dents are curious to see just what they
have got, and although the Juniors
are robbed of a part of their triumph
because evidently no damage has been
inflicted upon anyone, some curiosity
would be aroused if thoy would publish
whatever they think best of the mate
rial In their possession.

Sam's Cafe. The only place In the
city to get 'the famous "Little Gem
Hot Waffles." Special service f l
dies.

Earl J. Woodward, M. D., treats dis.
eases of the eye; ear, and throat.-Room- s

207-0- 8 Richards block, 'Phone
'666.

Lincoln Transfer Co. .Baggage
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